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SALUS POPULI SUPREMA LEX.

OR,
s

The Free Thoughcs of a WeU-wiflier, for a good

Settlemenc, ^c.

Sir,

THe {cttling of our Government, Intliis extraordinary meeting of the Iftates,!s a matter of
that Importance ; that I cannot but wifh I were as able to aflift in it,as I am perlwadcd ic

isthcdutyofcveiy man to contribute hisbcft endeavours: And feingitis Iiketobe the"rand
Queftion, Whether rve/hould call back the[irefent King, or, at leaft, in his abfence rejolve onfuch
a Regency , as may conftji rpith the continuance of his Right j or rather plainly declare the Thron
tobe vacant , and Jupply it after Englands Example. Youfhall have my Opinion as free from
paflion, asfrom particular intrcft, which 1 think is as little as any mans can be.

I therefore humbly Conceive, that thcEftatfs may , and ought, to declare the Thron
tobe vacant, andatthelametimc fupply it, by feiting up the Prince and Princefsot Orange,
after the example of England without variation.

And my reafon isone, and moft evident , and demonftrativc, vi\. Becaufc the Throa
\%defaBo vacant , as being deferred , and that God from Heaven, prefents to us , andthc
Higheft Neccflity determines us, to embrace their Highncflffs^s the only Pcrfons th.it can
and ought poflcfs it. 1 know it was the method of England , firft to take notice of t he Kin"'s
nialverfations , and thereupon, and upon his dcferting. to find that he had y,hdicat and
thereby rendered the Thron Vacant : But, the' all good .Men inuft perpctualK reflate the
King's Fatal AJdiftion totheJiomZ/i Religion, and the Exceflcs it hath caufed him^to com-
mit, and that now undoubtedly is the feafon to provide ?gainft thcfc, and all other Errors in
the Government.Yet fcing that fome may be ready to affirm,that by our late Laws we have too
amply impowercd,£c by our complyance.too manilcflly encouraged him in thefe verv coui fe;; to

others ;i rather choofcand fix upon the wf^/«OT of the Kings dcferting as that,which ,-„ our cafe
isyetmore palpable and clear then in that of £«^/<z«rf, and abundantly conclulive of all I
would in'err from it.

And that the King hath Jeferif^i thei Thron , and us , Is fo apparent from that vifible State
o^^varchy, under which we have Laboured ihefc monthsby pall: That certjjnly all Con-
fidcring men , in pl.iee of making it a matter ofdoubt , do rather Admire, and r'raifc the
good Providence of the Almighty, who hath fograciouny kept our peace, and prevented
•hcfcruising Mifchicfs , to which fuch a Lawkfs condition, Joyncd to cur former intellinc

^ *
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Diftempers, ancJDivifions. dldcxpofeus. Our Kings it's frueliavcofa long time rcfidcd in

EngUitd , Perfonally abfcnt from us, and fome may fay , that his going to any otherc^f

his Dominions ought not to alter the cafe: But the De/er«'o« welpcakof, being not a finipic

non-refidence , and perfonal ab(ence , but a nianifcft abandoning, leaving us far more
negligently, then bcdid£«g/dM^, without all Caufe , Care, or Concernment ; cannot be

covered with this Pretence it upon that great, and fudden picfTurc in £M^/rt»</, that moved
himto takefuchfurprifing mcafures; ithad pleafcd hisMajcfty ,.to givcany 9c<:ountof them,

with what orders he might have thought necellary, to his Frivy-Council in this Kingdom;
fomcthino might be alledgcd to colour the Dere//ff/o«: Butwhcn nothing of this Nature was
done, but the Government quite given up, incur greateft exigence, to the Ccnviflion

and Amazement ot his own Privy Council , and all his Officers; who only encreafcd the

common confternarion, by following their Mafter's example , the thing is but tooccvtain.

And therefore I Oiall only fum up its evidence with thefc two remarks. Firft, that the King's

leavingus, ashedid, in his , andourthen circumftances, ijfo unaccountable • in all ether

rcafonings; that it ferras plainly to fay , that it was his A^ajellie's good mind toward us, that

we (hould follow England's fatCjwbatever it fhould prove. And ncxt,that there appears fo much
of the Divine Soveraignty, over-ruling the King in the courfe he took in his departure; that

it cannot butintimat to all Serious Obfcrvers, tliat thereby God thought good, to prepare

the way for the happy choice, that he now prefents.

Ifthen the King hath deferted the Ki ngdom , and its Government , theThron is neceflar-

ly vacant: And "if the Thrcn be vacant , nothing can hinder to Declare ittobefo, unlcfs

Men do prefer Confufion , and Ruin to order and Safety.

Bat becjufe the Oaths of ^//f^iiwce, andTefl, with other Engagements , feem to mao^y,

to b'? ftill binding ; I fhall refume the matter more particularly, in order to their Xiberation and
P-elicf. And therefore muft, and do affirm froni the moftobvicus evidence of things, that

the re/cn/o« we ly under is not only total , and abfolute ; but wiihall fo cau fiefs or rather

preten.e!efs, beyond the cafe of £Mg/<rK<^, without the leaft fliaddow of ccnflraint, pr

reafon; that a more notableand clear breach of the Fundamental Contra H, whereon a/1 Gcvcrn-
ment, aswellasours, 5ubilfts,can hardly be imagined! cannot here digrefs,to prove the Bering,

and Nature, of this fundamental contraft : All Menof Senfe, do eafily apprehend, that

Government is cimancv cfTrufi, and not oi property or abfoluie Dominion ; 3ndthar,tho' the

ordinance in it felf, as alfo that of Marriage, beolGod, yet theeflablifhing ol itin thisor

that form, and upon this or that Perfon , and Famdie , is, after the parallel of the fameEx-
ample, of mans free choice and agreement: It beinglmpoflibleto Imagine, how either the

f20,7i//tjofconqueft fhould terminat, or the vain old World pretence oi Tatcrnal pan er, the

prtfumptive force of fre/^r;'/>//o» , or thetrue and genuine vertue of a Surrender , take place

to in roduce Government , without the fuppofitionot this >m«/K(i/ Conjent, and Cow /raff, ci-

ther imply ed, or expvefltrd. And thus indeed , it is, and no other wayes, that the lowers

which in ;he firft Senfe , and in the.^^/2rjff arc by the Apoftle I'rf^i/ trucly faid , tohe of God

;

areyetinthe fecond 5ence, and_iw /^e Corcie/, Jullly called, by the Apo(\Ie Teter , the

Ordinance! ofMan. We have too long been inured, by Men c{ Corrupt Dcfigns, and

practices , to a certain falfe Cant, that the King holds his Cron^n immediatlyjrcm Cod almighty
alone. But now, J5lefled beGod, all Men not wilfully blind, do fee , and the veiyAu-
thors of this Language, begin to ccnfels, that it isotherwa^s; and that Government is found-

ed in Confent , and truely and only beft bcund h^' i\\\^ Fundamental C$ntraii. Whereof the

JEffentUls zit^. 1 hat a King fhould rule , andPrctift, and the People Obey , and 6ubmir,

in Righteoufnefs, for the Glory ot God , and thegcodof the Ccmm.on-wealih , reed no
Record, more then the Kectflary duties of A^an and Wife inihe Contr;.(ft of Marriage, is

bciu'^in both cafes infcpcrablc frcm the very Beeingof the Ordinances. And for theh'diurals

Tini'^ccilcnta's, as Lawyers fpesk , ol this Contract of Government, they maybe fecn, and

read, in the perpetual ccoluctudc, and other Laws oi thcKirgdtiB -, arid are all ccnfiimed

by
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by the mutual Stipulations, Promifcs, ani Oaths cuftomary, fpccially at Coronatlcm,
bctvixt King and People.

OurKingthcn, asallothcrs, bein^Kingby Contrad, acknowledged by his accepting c{

the Government, and requiring of us ihc Oaihsoi^Uegittnce, and other cngsgenients; whidv
cxprers our part ot the contraft , and no lc(s necell'arly tuppolc his : It is cvidtiu n; the meriili-

an light, t\ktithcchhev Renounce, abdicate, or totaly Defirt, he wholly breaks his part, dif-

folvcsthe Contraft , andloofcsus, from our paic , and all the promifcs. Oaths, arrd Tcfts

by which we can be thereto bound. The compaft ot Marriage is certainly the moft Divinc,and
binding, known amongft men; andhercGodisfaidtojoine, and in fuch a manner, that nei-

ther ot the Parties tho moft hee Contrafters, and both confenting , may feparatc without his

vrarrand: Yet it one ot the Parties, fpec'izWy the unbelieving , depart tbc Apcdlc prcncunccs
difli clly from the Nature of the Comraft, and Gods mind in itsinftitution, let himdtpart the

ctker [:ariieisnot in Eondirgeinfhcha cije, either tohis conjugal promife, or to any cthcf
5up<rvcn;ent Oath, that aiav have intcrve-nedj Bu:isasircetroir thelan-of the Departer,
orDefercer, asit he werenauiralK Dead: It thenit oefoin thcbufinefsof Afaniage, can nnv
Manhefitat.lut it muft be muchmorcfointhccafeofGovernmen: j the tyc whereof, in the

acknowlcgir.cnt ot ail, talis nianydtgiecs Qiortoi the termers obligation ; Bur fo it is that

tic King hath dtferted caufelefly, totally, and abrolurcly, as barh been dcdarff], and
therefore inall Law. Reaft^n , and Revelation, the Thron is vacant, and we are loofcd

i\o^^W\sLaw , and all other fuppc.fable engagements.

But you may fay, in the Apoftles words, to the diwi y>M\-^':Xi,?ut God hath cilled us to peace,

and thereiorewe ought neither to be haily, nor pcren:pt(;ry,bu; fcing wc know tiis MajriUcs
departure was not his free choice ,and that after this!;' tie Si cesfon \nii:zT then Vefertion, he ^wx-

potes toreturn, as he hath fignified by his letters, weuught to wait forhim ; pnd not Tc. light-

ly throw ofFour Allegiance, rowhichwc arc bvNa ure, and Religion, fo ftriftly b-aundr I

anfwcr, that what ever was the manner of the Kings dcpirture fvomtngUnd, ytt, asrou^, ic

was a hec choice, whichhapcninginfucha jundure, andcxpofingusfo d.^ngeixufly to all the

mifcrics of a Ddljlutun, is really Irr-parable: fpecially leing that by the fame default

of his, resnone[i integra. But the Kingdom being oblilged by the mt, ft binding Law, to

wit, SdlusTpfitili Siiprema Lex efro, and theme ft cogent necetluy of felJ\t>fefeyv<(tion, tc dy
and betake it felt to his Uighnds havens-fent Protcclion ; it isimpofllbleturusto retreat from
it, without 3 moft ungrate perfidic toward the I'rinre, and Dami able folly toward our felves,

in rendriiig the whole Kingdom obnoxims toa greater Forfeiture, than .can be fecuied a-

gainft, by any cfTered Pardon and Irdemnit^, in our prcf..nt circumftances. Admitting
then,that hisMajcftic purpofcs to return; yet Ifay hemuft cxcufcus, finceliis cfferis too late.

Butrrore efpccially becaufe, as all good Men hear, and undeiftand wi:hregrntc, he makes
the (fl';r by his Letters, in fucha manner, as promifcs nothimj, fave ffthre.itning jMt;;r/;o«

of perfidious and cruel French and Irijlo I'al'tjh, to dcftroy our Religion, and n:r,kcBriiaiit

a field of Blood, and an utter Defulation. Wherefori I muft condu.le, by way ot Retortion,

"

that fcing both God, and the Kins, have /ooy'ii gs from cur Allegiance, b> hisN'ajcftics Ve-
fertion, as hath been proved ; and God, asyou fay, doth alfo rail U5 unto peace : we fhould

undoubtedly Q-.cwour felvcs, the moft nottorious contemners of this fwcctanl Heavenly call,

ifafterfo great a deliverance , we Qiould a^ain bring back the King, with fuch a /i'y^/cW
ji'ovfe attendince and thereby unavoidably render our la/? Eflatt infinitlv worfc then cur

t.ut you may tlill urge, why (o peremptory, andfevere, ycu rcfifted, and cpporcd King
CHARLE5 thcfi.ft, with Arms, and yet, evenin thehotteft of the Wavr, when you entered

into a League and Covenant for its more ctftclii.d prcfecution, vou rcferved hisNi.iief^ics So-
vcraignity, and juft Riuliis. \V hy then fl^culd the Kings (iir.ple departure, be now accounted

woifc, to in!crv;a D.Uolution, and juftifvn Rijcdion > tbaflwhat was iccAcned i.^hisFa-•

A 5 tbcc
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thit to be a Hoftild Jnva/ion. Ii's aniwercJ.not to touch apon any invidious co mpavifon ofthett

Pcifons, noryctuponhis Ma)cfticswolul ckfeclion from the true Protcftant Religion, where-

by he ha'htoo vifioly brought on himfclt, the curfe that hisGiandJaihcrdid, in this cafe leave,

and entail on his purtciity, 1 fay, the Kings Defertio7i liotU inlerra Diilolution, arid warranJa

Rcjeclion, albei: his Fathers fiippofed Invdfion wasnot carried thar length ; Bccaufcourwarrs

with the Father v/cre biuan nicidtnt unhappy quarrel, cU'CfsLft cur felves, aswellas with

our King; wherein, as it ccuM not be faid , that he had Defctted ihe King.

6om , or yet hoftilly invaded it, by a Foraigne Force ; fo wc had all reafon to referve his

Sove-ai^^nity an j juft Rights, in the probable prcfptft, of a good Ccn.pofure, and Peace.

Whcrcnsourpelcnt Kings Df/fr/7oH is not only Caufeltfs, Total, and Abfolute, leaving the

Thron v>>.c.inr, to the evidence ol every Mans fenfc j btycnd all control, or fxcufe of reafon,

in the fame manner as if he had been removed by Death , but in the juft conftruclicn cfLaw,
it imports fuch a voluttictry Dcrelitiion , aslrees us/rom our foiaier Allegiance, and laycson us

an Indifpendble Obligation ofproviding for a netv E(it!b!j/hn'.ent. isi Rex enim lir.perium abdicd-

vit, ant mjnifeftehalet pro.Derelitio, faysGrotius, ineiimpollidtempustomnialicentqmein

Trivitt'.m.

Havitifz thus cleared the Nature and Import of the Kings re/(?r//o», and that theThronbc-
ingie /^.:c?o JDtre//,'-^K//<ieJ, wearein thefamc manner loofed from the Law, and Oathsof

CUV A'legiance, as it he were Naturally dead, and his Race ext ingui fined ; fpecially when wc
cannot n.iw think of his Return, had his Reign been ten times more juftifieable, w-ithout the

Horrour of all /he fatal confcquenees of Blood, Co«/i(/:"oM:ind Vtfolation \ it is evident that for

the Eftares to declare the tiling asit is, and co proceed tea new and neccllary fcttlcmenr, is not

attended with the leaft difficulty.

And therefore I go onto the fecond point ri^. Thatin this ftate of things, theEftatcsofthc

Kingdom ought lofupply the vacancy of theThrcn, by fettingup their Highnefses the Prince

and Princefs of OMij^e, a'tcr £«g/ciK^'5 example without variation. And theReafon I gave

fo'rit, wasbecaufe, that God from Heaven preients them to us, and the higheft neceflity de-

termines us to acquicfce in his good plcafure, And that God prefents them, ifthere beany vcwee

orlangunge, in his providences, as certainly there is, it amounts incur cafe to a raanifcft

Declaration. Whcnafrer King .^o/owonj death , the Lord fo ordered the matter in the Treaty

betwixt P^ehoaou}}}, and the People, that by his imprudent Anlwer.heprovcck'd theten Tiibcs

to Rejcft hir^i -, the Lord, by a Prt.phet , comma nds ^nJah to fit flill , and dcfift from fight-

ing, for, fayshe, -the thingisfroffime. Can any Man then doubt. that in the concurrenceof the

many fignal providences ( more remarkable both fcrNumber, and Weight, then can be in-

ftancedfroniallcur Kiftories ) whichat prefcntfurround usto fhcw' us the wa)', thePcrfons,

v/hom Goi thu^defign;, ought to beChufenand Eiv.braced.

It wasanij,''/7.'ra/f?Kfroni God, that moved his i^ighnefs, and all the Protcftant Princes in

Cerifiany to rcfent fo cordially the Dij/Prcj^of thc^^Protcfiatit intercft abroad, and it's Var.gtr here

with us. It was alfo another cficft oh the fame r/Z''/«elw/?i;fKCf j that excited his Highncis

rdi'ing lip the rlighter>;i,i Man from the £i/?, and prevsi'.ed upon the Cautious and Warry Eftates

of the united Provinces, to fet about fo great, an J incredible an KBt/erM^/K^, wherein a Man
mav jurxly doubr, wh: her the vafLicfs of the expe:ice, the /7a:^dr^ofthe Seas, fcafcn, and tcm-

pcfls, or the Trip-irAtions ^^'^ Forff^ofthc Advevfary, were more difcouraging. But that

God, Pn.>uld have fo hr.ppily conducted thorow all thefediflicultiesj turned, almof^ as one

Man, the Hearts of all •\-icVco^\zoi Britain ; and caufed anthefeared cppcfition to mclta-

way, a<.5iiovv before the Sun, (o that his Highnefs was without Battel, brcijght to LoK</e»

only with Ti7j 5c Triumph. 7his,Thh k the Lord's doing and it i: marvd'om in cur ejes ! Nor arc

the fuccecdiiig palTigcsof his woik, tho' not of (o great a !»:/?>•?, ci\cf<f-gt:ifci.rcy?.n<^.mo-

mcnf, as tocur prcfenr purpofe : That his Majcfty left tngland once and again fo cbftinatly
;

ne?"cft.-d r,nd f:»rgot 5co/'^m;/ totally ; made the freach King, thatEnem.v o' God, and Man,

)jii'only rcuiije, a-d fci upailhisi-cmaininghopeson Tjycoj;Ke/ and hhJr'Jh T'n^iflss that the

meeting.
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mctt\n2 oUhc Efi !itcs in England, did fo readily and unanimouny fettk thcSovcra'gnitvupoB
their Highncfses. And lafcly that our Country-men , oo\r\^to London, wiih fuch diffrrcnt

Intcrcfts, and Defigns, fhould yethavecarricd along with them, fo much oi the Spirit an^J Scnfc

ofthcNation, astoagrtc,ahiioftas oncMan, to addrcfs to his Highncf?, to t.tkccn him the

Government and cah the prefcnt Convention : All .hefe, 1 fay, laid ;'f ogethcrand recon iv. end-

ing none other to us, then the vfry next in blood to theKingthat ha;hlorfc':kcn us, nuift, aiici*

the vacancy of the Thrcn above dcmonftratc, appear to every one , th^t rc^^ards the workof
the Lor'', and confijersthc operation ol his Handj, tu be nothing jefsthen fo imnv Lims fiom
Gods Soveraign Power, and Wifdom, concentring to point cut then- Highncfses asthconiy
Pcrl'ons that ought and can pcflcfs it.

I Grant for all that hath been faid,that providences of whatfcevcr kind and number arc no Ru'e
of Duty, Bordo Ihcre pretend to adduce them as fuchj bat it being a irfndv cleared, that the row
the K.ings Defertion, thcThron is vacant, the Governir.cnt dilloived, and the Kingdom hrcuQht
under the necellity ofanew Eftablifliment; I cm hardly believe thac any will be fcuind fo B-tira-

ftory, as not to at-knowlcdge, that fuch leading and pcrfwafive lrovidctue;,MC the bcil De/igna'

thus of thcPerfons on whom we ought to fix.

Yet, left luch there may be, 1 fliall farther ccnfider the laft part cfthc Arom-cnt , r.nd

that is. That even the highcft ncceflity determines us to follow £,';_^/.j«(i's "fxjirplc ia

this Aflair, without variation. And this , I tftink may cafi'y be Ilkulrat, as well front

the Inconycnienccs, and Mifchicfs on the one hand, if we divide: as from the Advan-
tlges on the other, if wejoine intircly with them. And for the Inconveniences, the long

and bloody Troubles, and Calamities, that tl)!S Kingdom fiiHcred in its divided Fftate

from England, are yet too frefliin mens Remembrance, to (tifFcr any to dcfire a iclipfc

into it, unlcfs it may be in this only nrofpcLt, that , according to the great charge hip-

ued inburCircumftance. fomc may thereby ncvv hope, for a ipcedy Conqueft, ss^in nii\r.

terms more deflrcable, than ourbfft feparat condition. TheConjun(ftionc.t the two K r.g-

doms, under King JAMES the fixth, was a BlelTinglo ionglockt for, and acceptable,

that when he applyed to it, that faying, ^uos Dei'S conjunxit nemo feparet , he but fptkc

the true fenfe, and wifli of both Nations: fhall we then, when things are Co much alte-

red to the worfe, be fo unhappy as to aim at this unluckie reparation J Ipecially when it

is moft certain and vifible, that the leaft apparent difference , betwixt Er.gUnd and iv, at this

time.would be a great encouragement to Enemies fc difcomagment to Friends, particularlv cut
diftrcffcd Brethren in ire/rf«(/: And that if wcdo not dircdiy callback the King(whereol I am
furc the inevitable Evils above reprcfcntcd do raife in every hondlnian r.n cxtrimc horror)

We can take no other courfe diftinft from that of EngUnd, without Uvii.gour felvcs open
to all their dangers, with very fmall ailurancc of their aflftance. 1 knew the boi'ing cf

our 5co»; blood, upon a little ftirring of the old Errmlation, induf^ricufly prr^tifcd by Pa.

pifts, and futh as affcft thcrr, may readily throw up. What? are not we a free King-
dom, and much more ancient than that of England \ Why fliould we then be tvcd to

their Mcafures? fpecially to reject totally our King, W'ho , as to us , in refpift of the

Englifli, is, as it were, of our Blood and Kindreds But fiift , after the recallirg of the

King, which is indeed the Point that all the Promoters of this humour aim at, "there is

no mids betwixt it, and an abfolutc rejcftion, that is not attended with mcft dercrr'rg

Circumftanccs , as hath been already declared. Kcxt, what doth all this vain talk l^g-

nify? doth it add any thing to cur ftrength, for preventing , or ref^fl'ng , the abovemen-
tioncd Inconveniences, which is ihe point that all 5ober men ought mcflly fo heed; cr
is it not rather juft hke unto the Thijllts Elevation, in King Jf<j}Z- his P.nr^^h'e, whiiH
after it had compared itfelf to the Cedar, was trodc down by a wild Eesft that p^flird

by, which infallibly wculd be our fate, in attending to fuch empty Counfel?.

Whereas on the oihcr band, if we go along, and hold with hnglmd in this Re-tfla-

bliQimcnf
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blidimcnc ~, we haY€ God t© be our Guide and Leader ', ^s hath been (liewcd , ini iti

the next place wc maybe almrcd, that aswc are already thrcatncd by the fame hazird,

and a'fo rather more cxpofcd to them, then they, fo the holciing the fame courfe with thetii will

always procure us ready, and cft'etlual afliftancc; greatly animat all our Well- withers, fpccially

our Brerhrcn in Jrcland,2ni prove a happy Introduftionto the long dcfired Union of both King-

doms, which laft motive of a good and perpetual Union, is of it felf fufEcicnr, to all Confidering

men, to prepcndcrat all can be faid on thishead : it being indeed the only thing wanting to com-

pleat the happinefs, and lecurity of both Kingdoms; and that which fcems rekrved to

the Priaec of ORAN GE, as the nun of God's right hxnd, able to furmount, and ad-

\u(i all the difHcultics of fo great a Work , and worthy to bear its Glory.

Thus YOU have my opinion, and the Lord give all Concerned a true, and right underftand-

ing. If bare I»J?<ie/'0' or ^')^<^''^'*^'"^^^%""' ^^''^ here adduced as caufes, to majcevoidthc

King's Title and Authority ; the H'e/?iw/»^er confcfllon (tho' well enough cautioned, by the

qualities of .T«^ and Legal to exempt us from the late impofings ) might yet occafion fome to

fcvuple: or if Malvcrfations were the only ground, thefe might, as I have faid, makethe en-

quiry more uncafie, and the conclufIon/f/JK»^«e/?»o«4We, But when the King himfclf hath

loosdu?, bv fuch a manifefl, and irreparable Defertiom And God from Heaven points out

tousfo Dcfireableand Excellent a choice. And Laflljrwhen the moft powerful neceffity of

the Prefervation of all that can be dear to us, "cblidges us to imbracc it : What can poflibly de-

murr true Protcflants, and rational Men, to agree to it. Neither ought we to be alarmed at the

Backwardnefs, and Refradorinefs offomcwhofe ill confciences of their former oppreffions

and violences, may defperatly drive them to a more avowed oppofition. Since Befide that fc

muft be in it fclf contemptible, nothing can more cfFe£lually defeat it, and all our other vain

fears, then our Kefolute and Unan{mof<4 concluding and adhcrcing to fuch a Juft, Ne<;cflary,a»i

Happy Re-eftablifhaKnt. Mieiu
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